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ABSTRACT
This paper describes a preliminary study to establish the utility of a retrotransposon developnlent program
for an industrially relevant forest tree species. The poplar genome harbours several thousand copies of
LTR type retrotransposons, a type of uniquely useful molecular marker for studying the evolution of
genomes. Many of the sequences identified were associated with key genes involved in wood formation and
disease resistance, illustrating a critical advantage of the use of retrotransposons as markers in molecular
breeding. Several other potential applications for retrotransposons in genome assembly, genome variation
studies and in the tagging and functional analysis of genes are also discussed.
Keywords: LTR-type retrotransposons, rapid assessment of wood and pulp properties, marker assisted
breeding, gene tagging, P ~ ~ L I I L I S

INTRODUCTION
Plant retrotransposons have been found in all plant
species examined for their presence to date, including tree species (FLAVELL
et al. 1992; L'HOMMEet
al. 2000; KAMMet al. 1996) (Figure 1, Table 1).
These retro-elements are sub-divided into four
categories in accordance with the order of their
reading frames and the presence or absence of
coding sequences. The first two types, Ty-1 copia
and Ty-3 gypsy, are flanked at each end by long
terminal repeat sequences (LTR) which encompass
the GAG protein, protease, intregrase, retrotranscriptase and RNase, each of which is required for the
characteristic autonon~ous transposition of the
retroelement. The two types differ in the orientation
of the elements with the gypsy family having the
integrase downstream of the RNase. The remaining
types of retrotransposons either lack LTRs whilst
retaining the coding sequences for autononlous
transposition or are short interspersed repetitive
elements which lack the coding frames completely
(KUMAII & BENNETZEN1999). Most plant
retrotransposons are no longer capable of active
transposition and the few active retrotransposons so
far discovered show expression that is in most cases
limited to stress induction. The occurrence of
retrotransposons in tree genomes has been less
extensively investigated compared to other plant
species. To date, no reports for retrotransposons
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from poplar have been published. A sequence from
a hybrid line V619 (Po,mrlus trernula x I? treml/loicles) was included in an analysis of plant gypsy-type
retrotransposons but was not submitted to Genbank
(Figure 4 in (FRIESENet d . 2001)). The genomes of
coilifers are much larger and more con~plexthan
those of hardwood species and harbour extensive
and ancient populations of retrotransposons
& FLAVELL
2001).
(STUART-ROGERS
Developing tools based on retrotransposons has
become an active area of research as they offer
powerf~iladvantages for several important research
applications. Their wide distribution throughout
genomes and their integration into new sites make
them particularly useful as genetic markers for
diversity and linkage analysis (ELLISet d . 1998),
genetic mapping (WAUGHet al. 1997)and phylogenetic studies, including studies on the evolutioil of
genomes (PEARCE
et al. 2000; FLAVELL
ct ul. 1992).
Their frequent insertion bias towards coding regions
enable their use in gene expression and gene tagging
studies (HIROCHIKAet a/. 1996; K U M A R& FLADU N G 2002; WULLSCHLEGEK
~ ' t ~11. 2002).
Retrotransposon-based tools can be generated in a
number of ways (Figure 2), although perhaps the
most widely applied is the sequence-specific amplification polymorphism technique (S-SAP), described
in WAUGHet al. 1997. This technique amplifies
from a specific primer derived from a retroelement
to a restriction site outside the element via an adap-
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Figure I . Types of transposable elements (TEs) foi~ndin genomic DNA. A. DNA-mediated TEs (Class 2) encode a
transposase enzyme that allows the element to excise from one location and insert into a second. Non-autonomous
transposons are truncated versions that may be activated irz cis by functionally active transposons. B. RNA-mediated
transposons (Class 1) are comprised of coding regions glrg and pol that are tlanked by Long Terminal Repeats (LTRs).
LTR retrotransposons are ubiquitous in the repetitive DNA component of plant genonies. The vast majority of plant
retrotransposons are non-autononious. Only a few autonon~ousLTR retrotransposons have been identified (Table 11).
Table 1 . Retrotransposonlbascd markers in plant species.

Method

Species

Reference

Barley

PROVANet trl. (1 999)

RBIP, retrotransposonlbased insertion
polyn~orpliisn~

Pea

et rd. (1 998)
FLAVELL

IRAP, inter-retrotransposon amplified
polymorphisn~;
REMAP, retrotransposon-microsa telli te
amplified polymorphism

Barley

KALENDAR
ct trl. (1999)

TI D, transposition insertion display;
ETID, expression T I D

Maize

Y EPHREMOV & SAEDLER(2000)

T D , transposon display;
RetroTD, retrotransposon display

Petunia, wheat

VANDEN BROECKet trl. (1 998)

S-SAP, sequence specific amplification
polymorphism

Alfalfii, oats tobacco, sweet
potato

WAUCHct (11.(1 997)

RIVP, retrotransposon internal variation
polymorphisni

Pea

V E R S H I N I&NELLIS(1 999)

RDA, representational display analysis

Rice

PANAUDct (11. (2002)

tor. The markers generated by the S-SAP process
contain numerous and diverse RNase-LTR fragnlents and generally are more polymorphic than
AFLP.

This paper describes the potential application of
retrotransposon-based markers for multiple uses in
forest biotechnology, particularly in tree improvement, and how such markers could be developed.

Restriction enzyme sites - - - - - - - - - - -

g
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Figure 2. Retrotransposon-based marker strategies. A. Sequence-speci tic amplitication polymorphisni (S-SAP) is anchored
by a retrotransposon sequence a t one end whilst the other is based on the recognition site of a selected restriction enzyme.
The chosen enzyme typically has one recognition site within the retrotransposon LTR. B. Retrotransposon internal
variation polymorphism (RIVP) relies on sequence variations within a family of related retrotransposons. One end is
anchored to a conserved retrotransposon region with polymorpliisms detected by mutations producing changes in the
recognition sites for restriction enzymes within the same setrotransposon. C . Inverse retrotransposon amplified
polymorphism ( I RAP) relies on the amplification of D N A sequences residing between two retrotransposons of opposite
orientation. D. Retrotransposon-microsatellite amplitied polymorphisni (REMAP) and Copia-SSR detect polyniorphisnis
between a retrotransposon on one end and a microsatellite on the other. Copia-SSR was developed from copia class
retrotransposon sequences whereas REMAP may be used for both gypsy and copia classes. The arrows indicate direction
of amplitication during PCR.

Prelin~inaryresults are presented to support the
practical development of these markers in the genus
P ~ I I I I I the
J ' , best characterized model system fo1genomic technologies in a forest species.

algorithms in the Blast suite and with the on-line
Fasta programs accessed at the EMBL-EBI website
(http://www.ebi.ac.uk/fasta33/). Multiple sequence
alig~lmentand dendrogram production was performed with ClustalX (THOMPSON
et a/. 1997) and
Treeview (PAGE1996) respectively.

METHODS
Sequences of known retrotra~~sposons
were obtained
for other plant species and screened to detect any
similar sequences from the Poplar Genome database.
DNA sequences for Poprllus species were retrieved
from the Genbank database (January 2004). The
Pup~llris database was searched with plant
transposable elements (Table 2) using the TBlastX
algorithm in the standalone Blast program (MS
Windows) (ALTSCHULct d . 1997). Subsequent
sequence cornparisoils were performed with other
0A R B O R A PUBLISHERS

RESULTS
Retrotrai~sposonsequences from angiospernls and
gymnosperms were used to search a poplar DNA
database at high stringency levels. In all, 14 copia
type and 6 gypsy type retrotransposoils were discovered to be strongly similar to the query sequences
used (Table 2). The active copia retrotransposon,
Tnt 1-94, has been very well characterized and was
used here as the main reference sequence. Tnt 1-94
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Table 2. Hetrotransposon sequences used to search a poplar sequence database.
-

-

Name

Species

Class

Autonomous /
non-autonomous

Genbank acc. No.

Tn t 1-94
BARE-I
PREM-2
Tos 17
@I
Ananas
Hopscotch
Tpa 1 -TpaS

Tobacco (~Vicotiutzc~
tr1br1et1111)
Barley (Hortleiu~~
vitlgrlre)
Maize (Zecl n i r ~ j ~ ~ )
Rice ( O r j m su t iva)
White spruce (Yiceu glnuc~r)
Pineapple (Atzritlris c o t m s ~ u )
Maize (Zcu ~ n q ~ s )
Norway spruce (Piccrr d i e s )

copia
copia
copia
copia
gypsy
gypsy
copia
copia

A
A
A
A
N
N
N
N

X 13777
21 7327
U4 1000
AF22925 1
CAA73042
ZM U 12626
A5243312
A52433 19

Table 3. Poplar sequences with significant sequence similarity to active plant retrotransposons

Name

GENBANK SEQUENCE HIT

Tn t 1-94 (tobacco)

ORN L266 Poplar BAC
OIIN L227 Poplar BAC
ORN L 265 Poplar BAC
ORNL264 Poplar BAC
PTAG 1 (AGAMOUS) P. tricllocc~r]~c~
ORNL270 Poplar BAC
POPPALB P. lcitctkruniensis
ORNL269 Poplar BAC
UA49BPE09 P o p l u s EST
XO57D 12 I-'opulus EST
ORNL267 Poplar BAC
P.~leltoiu'esS9-2 AFLP marker
I030PS3P Poptiltls EST

Tos 17 (rice)

PTAG 1 (AGAMOU S) P. tricllocurpu
ORN L270 Poplar BAC
ORN L269 Poplar BAC
ORNL227 Poplar BAC
ORNL265 Poplar BAC

BARE- 1 (barley)

ORNL270 Poplar BAC
PTAGl (AGAMOUS) P. tricl~ocrlrptr
ORNL266 Poplar BAC
ORNL265 Poplar BAC
UA49BPE09 P, trcnuilr~EST
ORN L269 Poplar BAC
ORNL227 Poplar BAC
I-'. deltoirles S9-2 AFLP marker
1030PS3P Ponulus EST

identified 12 copia and 5 gypsy poplar sequences
(Tables 3 and 4). Three more copia sequences were
found with maize PREM-2 (data not shown). A
further gypsy sequence was found using an inactive
pineapple retrotransposon as the query sequence
(Ananas), 1013P31 in Figure 3. Searches with two
active retrotransposon sequences (rice Tosl7 and
barley BARE-1) did not add further hits to those
found by tobacco Tnt 1-94. This survey emphasized

identification of potentially active retrotransposons
which should be found at high copy number in the
genome. It is likely that many more retrotransposon-related sequences are prese~ltin poplar and
could be found with lower stringency searches.
The majority of the hits obtained were from
BAC-end sequences submitted to Genbank by the
Oak Ridge National Laboratory (ORNL), Tennes
see, USA. Nineteen of 297 (6.4%) of ORNL BAC-

copia
Figurc 3. Star cluster dendrogram of aligned poplar retrotransposons. The majority of sequences fell into separate clusters
comprising either copia or gypsy retrotransposons. Branch lengths are proportional to sequence dissimilarity. Reference
copia retrotransposon; Pgl = spruce (Piccu ~ ~ L ~ L I C ' L gypsy
I)
sequences: Tntl-94 = tobacco (Nicoticuzll t~lh~1cunl)
retrotransposon; Ananas = pineapple (Atzlriz(rscon~oscrs)gypsy retrotransposon. Truncated sequences: PTAG 1 ( P O I I U ~ U S
f~iclloc(ii.j~~r
AGAMOUS, bases 1-1400 of AFO52570. I), POPALB ( P O ~ I L kitllkmlicmis
I~US
phenylalanine ammonia lyase
B, bases 1-350).
Tablc 4. Poplar sequences with significant sequence
similarity to a gypsy-like retro-transposon from spruce.

Name

GENBANK SEQUENCE HIT

Pg 1

O R N LO1 3 Poplar
ORNLO1.5 Poplar
ORNLOI 1 Poplar
OKNL100 Poplar
R048C09 Poptdus

BAC
BAC
BAC
BAC
EST

end sequences were annotated as transposons. Using
these 19 sequences, query of the non-redundant
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protein database (BlastX) showed that 8 were copia
type, 6 gypsy type and 3 were unclassifiable (Table
5). Of the remaining two clones, only O R N L 167
demonstrated similarity to retrotransposons when
the search parameters were relaxed. The O R N L
annotation of "transposon" for these BAC-end
sequences was therefore incorrect, indicating the
benefit of close scrutiny of the annotated sequence
released from large-scale genome projects.
Nucleotide sequences identified in Table 3 were
aligned with those for Tnt 1-94 (copia), Pgl (gypsy)
and Ananas (gypsy). The alignments were used to
construct a star dendrogram (unrooted tree) to
graphically illustrate the inter-relatedness of the
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Table 5. Poplar BAC sequences with similarity to transposons. The nr' protein database was searched with the BlastX
algorithm and the best hit and species of best hit are shown. 'nr = all non-redundant Genbank C D S translations + P D B +
SwissProt + PIR + PRF. 'GI = Genbank identifier; A.t. = A~d~itlop.sis
thalirrna; L. chilense = Lj~copc.r..sico~i
chilc.~i.se.
"xpcctation cut-off value used for TBlastX was le-06.

BAC
identity
ORNLOlO
ORNL01 I
ORNL012
ORNL013
ORNL014
OIINLOI5
ORNLl00
ORNLlOl
ORNL156
ORNL167
O R N L227
O R N L264
ORNL265
ORNL266
ORNL267
O R N L268
O R N L269
OR N LUO
OR N L294

Length
(bases)

BLASTX hit

Species

Putative retroelement
Hypothetical gypsy polyprotein
Gypsy polyprotein in Cf-9 disease resistance gene cluster
Putative gypsy retroelement
BAC F1504.13 (retroelement)
Gypsy polyprotein
Gypsy retroelement
Putative retroelenien t
Putative retroelement
No hits found
Copia retrotransposon Ttol
Copia-li ke polyprotein
Copia retrotransposon Ttol
Copia retrotransposon Tto 1
Copia retrotransposon Ttol
Transposon-like protein
Copia-like polyprotein
Putative copia retroelement
No hits found

sequences (Figure 3). The copia and gypsy sequences
clearly clustered together whereas four sequences
remained un-clustered. At the nucleotide level, two
entries (ORNL227 and ORNL265) were assigned to
the same branch with tobacco Tnt 1-94, which was in
contrast with the protein level results where the clone
ORNL266 had the most significant score (Table 3).
This discrepancy demonstrates that nucleotide and
protein comparisons often yield different results. For
coding sequence, protein comparisons are regarded
as more reliable.
Alignment of five TBlastX translated nucleotide
sequences with Tntl-94 detected three regions of
similarity, all within the retrotransposon pol region
(Figure 4). The regions detected corresponded to the
integrase, reverse transcriptase (RT) and RNase
enzymes of tobacco Tilt 1-94 respectively (Table 6).
Two sequences, ORNL266 and POPALB, displayed
sequence similarity up to base 4666 of Tnt 1-94, the
boundary between the coding region and the 3'-LTR
region (Figure 4) and may, therefore, harbour LTRs
in the sequences extending beyond that point.
Upstream sequence of ORNL266 and POPALB
would be needed to verify that the sequences beyond
base 4666 were LTRs. Since the gag-pol regions are
sandwiched between identical LTRs, sequences for
both ends must be compared to confirm they are the
same. Therefore, strategies to clone the upstream of

Tobacco
Lycopersicon chilense
Tobacco
Tobacco
Tobacco
A rditlopsis tllrrlilrn~r
Rice
A ~ ~ ~ r l ~ i d tolj ~ ~d si i~, ~~ t ~ ~ r

both ORNL266 and POPALB would be an excellent
choice for the determination of poplar LTRs.
The RT section ofpol is the most conserved part
&EICKBUSH
1990). The
of retrotra~lsposons(XIONG
nucleic acid binding domain, a zinc finger motif
(CCHC), was found in one BAC clone (ORNL224)
and six ESTs. The latter did not appear in earlier
queries. No hits were found to the beginning and
end of the open reading frame, the primer binding
site (PBT) and the polypurine tract (PPT) respectively. These two features lie at the LTR boundaries.
Since these results did not yield f ~ ~ r t h candidates
er
likely to bear LTRs, the poplar database was searched with eight RNase HILTR sequences (Table 2)
identified from Norway spruce (L'HOMMEct 111.
2000). The query sequences all contain the conserved
motif 2 of RNase H (ADIFTK) and end within the
LTR. The most significant included the EST
I030P83P found previously and two new hits,
caffeic acid
POPHOMT3B (Pop~rllisliitc~kcu~licn~~i.~
0-methyltransferase) and EST X047H07. Closer
examination of POPHOMT3B showed that the first
2800 bases corresponded to promoter sequence
which contains a CCHC zinc finger (bases 1 - 108)
found in copia retrotransposons. Of particular note
to the forest products industry is that the enzyme
product of POPHOMT3B is directly involved in the
lignification of wood via the methylation of guiacyl

Table 6. Summary of poplar sequences with similarity to tobacco Tntl-94 regions as determined by TblastX.
Retrotransposon region

T N T Base Position

Poplar sequence

Endonuclease (integr-ase)

ORNL227 BAC

Reverse transcriptase

ORNL266 BAC
PTAG l
ORNL270 BAC
ORNL265 BAC
UK 1 l8TDO 1 EST
ORNL266 BAC
ORNL270 BAC
UA49BPE09
PTAG 1
S9-2. A F L P Marker
103OP83P EST
POPALB

Nucleic acid binding domain (zinc finger CCHC)

1385-1426

UB59CPA09 EST
T068H03 EST
TO35G06 EST
T005A07 EST
TO20AOS EST
O R N L264 BAC
UB 17CPGO3 EST

Protease

No hits found

Primer binding site

N o hits found

Poly p~lrinetract

No hits found

and syringyl precursors (Hu & C H I A N G1997). The
association of retrotransposons with this important
enzyme of wood formation denlonstrates the high
value in retrotransposon-based markers that is
waiting to be tapped.
Even stronger similarity to copia retrotransposons was found in the upstream sequences of two
genes, P trichocar~~uAGAMOUS homologue
(PTAG 1) and the P lcitakci~7lic.lz~.i~.i~sisgene for phenylalanine ammonia lyase (POPALB). This further
demonstrates the ability of retrotransposon markers
to detect gene coding regions. When found upstream
of an active gene, motifs contained in retrotransposons may affect gene expression patterns.
Retrotransposon LTRs have been found to contain
many motifs responsive to transcription factors,
particularly those responsive to stress conditions.
The upstream region of both sequences that precede
the AGAMOUS and PAL coding regions were
determined to have similarity to an active
retrotransposon from tobacco (Figure 4). These two
genes are both of interest in that AGAMOUS is the
focus of attempts to control flower development and
et u1. 2000) and
male sterility in poplar (BRUNNER
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PAL is the first enzyme of the phenylpropanoid
pathway that feeds into the production of lignin,
anthocyanins and flavonoids. The activity of these
two sequences may be influenced by the
retrotransposon inserts, but further experimentation
would be required to confirm this. Of note to the
forest products industry is that PAL, like
POPHOMT3B, is an important enzyme directly
involved with wood formation.
Three sequences bore similarity to retrotransposons found in disease resistance gene clusters; an AFLP marker developed in I? deltoic1e.s
cultivar S9-2, ORNL012 BAC and a sequence
isolated from transgenic P tl-emula during a study
investigating insertion preference sites amongst
transgenic trees. Disease resistance genes have been
noted to form clusters in plant species, often associ&
ated with retrotransposons (MICHELMORE
MEYERS1998). The S9-2 AFLP marker was determined to have a disease resistance gene motif
(PR00364, 5.4e- 16) and a nucleotide binding site
motif characteristic of retrotransposons (PR00939,
l.le-15) - results from Fasta search of the Prints
protein motif database. Similar analysis of the
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over events during chromosome replication or provide
alternative expression patterns
from its regulatory elements.
Plant retrotransposons like
Tntl-94
Tnt 1-94 have demonstrated
activation during plant stress,
ORNL227
including challenge by pathoTntl-94
EEYCSSHGIRHEKTVPGTPQHNGVAERHNRTIVEKVRSMLRMAKLPKSFWGEAVQTACYLINRSPSVPLA
EtYC HGI+ EKTVP TPQ NGVAERMNRTIVEt+R ML AKLPKSFWGEA++TA +IN SPSVPL
gens. Since disease resistance
EKYCREHGIKLEKTVPKTPQQNGVAERMNRTIVERIRCMLSHAKLPKSFWGEKTAVAMINLSPSVPLE
ORNL227
genes experience active tranTntl-94
FEIPERVWTNKEVSYSHLKVEGCRAFAHVPKEQRTKLDDKSIPCIFIGYGDEEFGYRLWDPVKKKVIRSR
scription and expression durFttPtRVW KtVSYtHLtVFGCRAF HVPtttRtKLD Kt CIFtG UtEFGYRLWDP +KKtt RSR
FDVPDRWKGKDVSYAHLRVFGCRAFVHVPRDERSKLDSKTKQCIFLGSEDDEFGYRLWDPKEKKIMRSR
ORNL227
ing pathogenic challenge, it
2815
may be speculated that
Tntl-94
DWFRESEVRTAADMSEKVKNGIIPNFVTIPSTSNNPTSAESTTDEVSEQGEQPGEVIEQGEQLDEGVEE
retrotransposons may have a
DVtF E t
ORNL227
DVIFFEDQ 670
mechanism to find and insert
3005
317 3
into genonlic areas of active
Tntl-94
VEHPTQGEEQHQPLRRSERPRVESRRYPSTEYVLISDDREPESLKEVLSHPEKNQL~E~SLQ~
transcription. RetroE
Q
LRRS RPR S tY
EYVLt+D EPE
E tSH +Kt+ ttAMQEEMtSL tN
ORNL265 387 EQVMQEAPDEPQLRRSTRPRQPSTKYSPHEYVLVTDGGEPECFDEAMSHEKKSEWLQAMQEEMKSLHEN
transposon-based markers
tAM EE tL K
PTAGl
164 QAMNEEFSALHKT
should, therefore, be useful in
Tntl-94
GTYRLVELPKGKRPLKCKWVFKLKWGDCKLVRYKARLWKGFEQKRGIDFDEIFSPVVKMTSIRTILSL
detecting regions containing
TttLVtLPKGKR LK KWVF+LK D C
RYKARLVVKGF QKKGIDFtEIFSPVVKMtSIR tL L
disease resistance genes in tree
HTFELVKLPKGKRALKNKWVFRLKIDEHCS*PRYKARLVVKGFGQKKGIDFEEIFSPVVKMSSIRVVLCL
ORNL2 65
Tt L V LP GK + C WVtK+K t D t tYKARLV KG+ Q GtD+tE FtPV KMTtIRTtt t
species.
PTAG 1
DTWDLVPLPPGKSVVGCtIWVYKIKTNSDGSIEQYKARLVAKGYSQHYGMDYEETFAPVAKMTTIRTLIVV
Only six sequences were
3478
3520
from EST libraries de-rived
AASLDLEVEQLDVKTAFLRGDLEEEIYMEQPEGFEVAGKKHMVCKLNKSLYGLKQAPRQWYMKFDSFMKS
Tntl-94
ASLtLEVEQLDVKTAFLH
from various tissue types of
PASLNLEVEQLDVKTAFLH 860
ORNL265
At
+ QLDVK AFLtGDLtEEtY+ P G
several poplar species / hybrids
ASIRQWHISQLDVKNAFLNGDLQEEVYVALPPG 511
PTAG 1
3794
(Table 3). Based on these reQTYLKTYSDPCVYFKRFSENNFIILLLYVDDMLIVGKDKGLIAKLKGDLSKSF~LGPAWILMIV
Tntl-94
sults, retrotransposon freMKDLGPAtQILGMKI
ORNL266
185 MKDLGPAKQILGMKIT
quency in mRNA populations
Tntl-94
RERTSRKLWf.SQEKYIERVLERFNMKNAKWSTPLAGHLKLSKKMCPTTVEEKGNMAKVPYSSAVGSLMY
used to produce the EST liR+R
KLWLSQEtYtitVLE FNM NtKPV tPLA H KLS K CPtt EEt M KVPYtSAVGSLMY
braries was estimated to be
RDRKKEKLWLSQERYVQKVLESFNMSNSKPVCSPLASHFKI2SSK*CPSSDEERDEMKKVPYASAVGSLMY
ORNL2 66
0.006 '% (6194500). The freAMVCTRPDIAHAVGWSRFLENPGKEHWEAVKWILRYLRGTTGDCLCESDPILKGYTDADMAGDIDNR
Tntl-94
MVCTRPDIAHAVGVVSRFL NPGKEHW AVKWILRYLtGTt
LCFG + PtL GYTDADMAGDtD+R
quency of copia and gypsy
ORNL266
VMVCTRPDIAHAVGVVSRFLSNPGKEHWSAVKWILRYLKGTSSFSLCFGNNKPVLDGYTDADMGDVDSR
retrotransposons in Triticciceae
4385
(about 160,000 sequences from
KSSTGYL~FSGGAISWQS~QKCVALSTTEAEYIAATETGKEMIWLICRFLQELGLHQKEnnrYCDSQSA
Tntl-94
KSttGYL FtGGAtSWQStL KCVALSTTEAEYIA T E GKEt+WtKtFL ELGL Qt tVttCDSQSA
cereals)
EST database was
KSTSGYLMKFAGGAVSWQSRL*KCVALSTTEAEYIALTEGGKELLWMKKFLHELGLVQENFdLHCDSQSA
ORNL266
KE IWLKt t+ELG Qtt ttYCDSQSA
reported to be thirty times
POPPALB
9 KEAIWLKKLMEELGHKQEKILLYCDSQSA
higher than this level (0.18 '%
IDLSKNSMYfULRTWIDVRYIFWI~DES~ISTNENPADMLTKWPRNKFELCKELV(;M4666
Tntl-94
using BlastN and E < e-10
I LSKt tHtRtKHItVRY WIRt t+ tS V KI Tt N DMtTK tPR KFE Ct
Gt
I H L S K H P T F H S R S K H I E V R Y Q W l R D A M E M K S F V V E K I H T D N N V L D T K P L P R E K F E F C R G L 877
ORNL266
cutoff) and fifty times higher
+ +++N +H+RTKHIDVtYHt+RE+VtD St
KI T ENPAD LTK V NKt Ct
Gt
(0.30'%) when libraries from
POPPALR
LHIARNPAFHSRTKHIDVQYHFVREVVEDGSVDFQKIHTKENPADALTKPVNTNKYIWCRSSCGL 290
plants
under stressed condiFigure 4. Alignn~entof the Tntl-94 coding region with five poplar sequences
tions
were
examined (ECHEproducing significant similarity scores by the TBlastX algorithm. Three regions of
sequence similarity within the Tntl-94 pol region are detected: ( 1 ) Tnt 1-94, 2369- NIQUE et d.2002). It should be
281 5: Poplar BAC ORNL227; (2) Tnt 1-94,3005-3520:Poplar BAC ORN L265 and noted that presence of retroPTAGI ; and (3)Tntl-94,3794-4666:Poplar BAC OKNL266 and POPALB. These transposon sequences in
regions correspond to integrase, reverse transcriptase and RNase H respectively mRNA does not demonstrate
(Table VI). The numbers shown correspond to base positions. Consensus with the transcriptional acti-vity.
Tntl-94 translation is indicated above each poplar sequence. + signs indicate Retrotransposons in promoter
conserved substitutions.
regions as well as genomic
DNA contamination during
cDNA library construction
ORNL012 sequence did not result in the detection of
may both contribute to the appearance of inactive
similar motifs. Retrotransposon presence in disease
retrotransposons in ESTs (ECHENIQUE
et crl. 2002).
resistance gene clusters may play a role in crossingCompared to the active retrotransposon Tnt 1-94,
Tntl-94
Tntl-94
Tntl-94
Tntl-94
Tntl-94
Tntl-94
Tntl-94

MSGVKYEVAKFNGDNGFSTWQRRMRDLLIQQGLHKVLDVDSKKPDTMKAEDWADLDERAASAIRLHLSDD
VVNNIIDEDTARGIWTRLESLYMSKTI.TNKLYLKKQLYALHMSEGTNFLSHLWFNGLITQLANLGVK1E
EEDKAILLLNSLPSSYDNLATTILHGKTTIELKDVTSALLLNEKMRKKPENQGQALITEGRGRSYQRSSN
NYGRSGARGKSKNRSKSRVRNCYNCNQPGHFKRDCPNPRKGKGETSGQKNDDNTAAMVQNNDNVVLFINE
EEECMHLSGPESEWVVDTAASHHATPVRDLFCRYVAGDFGTVKMGNTSYSKIAGIGDICIKTNVGCTLVL,
KDVRHVPDLRMNLISGIALDRDGYESYFANQKWRLTKG$LVIAKGVARGTLYRTNAEICQGELNAAQDEI
SVDLWHKRMGHMSEKGLQILAKKSLISYAKGTTVKPCDYCLFGKQHRVSFQTSSERKLNILDLVYSDVCG

one EST was in the sense orientation and two were
antisense (Table 3), indicating potential contamination with genomic DNA in the library preparations.

several genes (Table 2 in (KUMAR& HIROCHIKA
200 1). Discovery of a poplar retrotransposon that is
activated by tissue culture as is Tosl7 would be a
novel approach for gene discovery in trees, avoiding
the contentious issue of transgenic tree generation.
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